Mineral scale deposition is a well-known problem within the oil and gas industry. Scaling leads to tubing diameter reduction, failure of well equipment, reduction of heater-treaters performance, severe corrosion of tubing and piping internal surface, etc. One of the most widely used methods of scale prevention in oil and gas industry is application of scale inhibitors. A large class of scale inhibitors is presented by reagents with polymers as an active base, the so-called polymeric scale inhibitors. For the successful application of any scale inhibitor, the concentration of applied regents in water phase of an oil production system shall be monitored. However, there is no standard method for analysis of polymeric scale inhibitor concentration in the water phase of oil and gas production systems. Using of energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence analysis, CHNS-analysis, IR-spectroscopy, pyrolytic chromatography mass spectrometry, low-resolution chromato-mass spectrometry and high performance liquid chromatography, the composition of SCW85370 scale inhibitor (SI) was studied. It was found that scale inhibitor consists of a high molecular sulphated poly acrylic acid. A method for analysis of SCW85370 concentration in water was developed. The lower detection limit of the method does not exceed 3 mg/dm 3 . Practical results obtained using this method are provided. A formula for calculation of scale inhibitor concentration in formation water produced after scale inhibitor squeeze into formation is proposed. The formula allows the SI concentration to be calculated at any point of time using following data: volume of SI solution squeezed, volume of water squeezed, well water flow rate. It is shown that experimental data is well characterized by the suggested formula.
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Introduction
Mineral scale deposition leads to severe problems for oil and gas production: scaling of tubing -reduction of tubing internal diameter as a result of mineral scale deposition with consequent reduction of production, failure of well equipment (pumps and instruments); reduction of heater-treaters performance; severe corrosion of tubing and piping internal surface (in the areas of local scale deposition removal and under scale deposits) [1] .
One of the most widely used methods of scale prevention in oil and gas industry is application of scale inhibitors (SI) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The main criteria of SI effectiveness is the absence of downhole equipment failures in the protected wells. However, "waiting" for a failure could potentially take 100…700 days. During that time, only one (indirect) method of SI efficacy control exists. This method is analysis of the SI residual concentration in the water phase of the treated well [1, 2, 4] . Thus, effective application of an SI requires a method for its analysis in water to be available. It means that development of methods for SI concentration analysis in water is a critical task.
Phosphonates (phosphonic acids, esters and salts of phosphonic acids, etc.) are the active base of the majority of SI [1, 4, 5] . Reliable analytical methods are available for determination of the concentrations of such SI in water [1, 2, 4, 6] . These methods are based on oxidation of phosphonates to orthophosphates with subsequent reduction to a phosphomolybdic acid and further to a molybdenum blue complex and photometric determination of the latter.
A large class of SI is presented by reagents with polymers as an active base, the so called polymeric SI [5] . There is no standard method for analysis of polymeric SI concentration in water phase of oil and gas production systems [7] .
The paper describes a method of polymeric SI concentration analysis in water developed by the authors and practical results obtained using this method.
Experimental description and results obtained
A necessary step of polymeric SI concentration analysis is the identification of the nature of active base of the inhibitor.
To isolate the polymer from SI SCW85370 (manufactured by Baker Hughes), a sample was dried at 105°C (a dry residue was obtained). The dry residue was washed with ethyl alcohol and dried at 80°C. The appearance of the polymer obtained from SI SCW85370 is shown in Figure 1 . The melting point of the polymer was determined using Barloworld Scientific Stuart SMP10 apparatus. It was found to be 95-100°C.
The elemental composition of the polymer was determined by means of X-ray fluorescence analysis method (XRFA) [8, 9] . As per XPFA data the polymer consists of carbon (40.6%), potassium (25.1%), sodium (20.0%), sulfur (8.8%), chorine (5.9%) and phosphorous (0.4%). It shall be mentioned that XRFA does not take into account the concentration of light elements such as H, B, and N.
In order to specify the elemental composition of the polymer, CHNS-analysis was conducted using a Eurovector EuroEA3000 CHNS-analyzer. The results are provided in Table 1 . For identification of the polymer nature IR-spectrometry [10] [11] [12] and pyrolytic chromatography mass spectrometry (Py-GC-MS) were used [13] [14] [15] [16] .
IR spectra were obtained with IR spectrophotometer with Fourier transformation Shimadzu IRAffinity-1S with DRS-8000 accessory. Processing of IR spectra and identification of compounds was conducted with LabSolution IR Ver. 2.11 software.
Library search of the spectra showed that the IR spectrum of the polymer is similar to the IR spectrum of a sodium salt of polyacrylic acid (76.7% matching), as well as a sodium salt of polyethylenesulphonate (71.3% matching). That allowed us to assume that the polymer tested is sulphated polyacrylic acid.
Pyrolysis was performed using a chromatography mass spectrometer Shimadzu GCMS QP-2010 with a Double-Shot Pyrolyzer PY-2020iD. The pyrolysis temperature was 600°C, PY/GC interface temperature was 320°C. An Ultra ALLOY-5MS column was used for separation of the pyrolysis products with temperature programming from 40°C to 360°C (gradient 20°C/min, carrier-gas -helium). The interface temperature was 280°C, the ion source temperature was 250°C, the potential of the detector was 1 kV, mass range (m/z) 35-800. Comparison of the pyrograms was performed using the F-Search "All-InOne" Ver. 3.10 software. The Py-GC-MS confirmed that the polymer of SI SCW85370 was similar to polyacrylic acid (91% matching) (Figure 2 ). Based on the data obtained by the XRFA, CHNS-analysis, IR-spectrometry and Py-GC-MS, the authors concluded that the polymer of SI SCW85370 is a mixture of the potassium-sodium salts of sulphated polyacrylic acid. That is why it was decided to measure the concentration of SI SCW85370 in water by a HPLC technique [17, 18] .
The HPLC analysis was conducted using a liquid chromatograph Shimadzu LC-20A with UV-detector SPD-20A (wavelength 200 nm). Separation was carried out by two consecutively connected analytical columns Shimadzu FLC-ODS (504.6 mm) and Shodex Asahipak GF-620 HQ, the column temperature was 40°C, the eluent was acetonitrile/water (10/90), and the rate of the mobile phase was 0.8 cm 3 /min. To measure the concentration, the system was calibrated using SI SCW85370 aqueous solutions with different concentrations (Figure 3) . The lower detection limit of the method does not exceed 3 mg of SI SCW85370 trade form in 1 dm 3 of water. For determination of the molecular mass the system was calibrated with a Pullulan Shodex P-82 kit and Blue Dextran 2000. The water samples from oil production systems usually contain hydrocarbons (from 10 to 500 mg/dm 3 ). In order to prevent contamination of an analytical column with hydrocarbons, a Shimadzu FLC-ODS pre-column was included into the analytical set up. Figure 4 shows the chromatogram of water samples from a production well treated with SI SCW85370. The average molar mass M w of the polymer from SI SCW85370 was 1500 kDa. Below the study of back-production of SI SCW85370 from the production well treated is provided. The concentration of SI SCW85370 in water was obtained using the method developed.
Practical application of the method developed
To protect electrical submersible pumps and tubing from scale deposition, the scale inhibitor water solution squeeze into formation is widely applied [1, 3, 19] . During the squeeze the SI is absorbed into a formation rock and further is gradually back-produced from the formation together with water preventing scale deposition. In this way the formation is used as a natural dozer. In order to make formation to be a dozer (the time of SI back-production to be 30…150 days but not several days), the SI solutions need to be squeezed deeply into the formation. To do that, right after the SI aqueous solution squeeze into formation, an additional batch of water is squeezed. Global experience in this field shows that for effective adsorption the scale inhibitor solution shall be squeezed into the formation for ~2 m.
After SI squeeze, its concentration in the produced water reduces rapidly in the first 2-7 days after the well start-up. Then the reduction in concentration slows down and the SI concentration remains practically unchanged for a long period ( Figure 5 ) [1] . In order to describe the SI concentration change in produced water with time after SI solution squeeze, we propose to use a formula applied in the Logarithmic Dilution Method in gas chromatography (the method was introduced by J.E. Lovelock in 1961 [20] ).
Similarly to [20] , after SI solution squeeze into a formation its concentration in well water could be described by the formula:
Where C -concentration of SI in water, mg/dm 3 ; V SI -volume of SI solution squeezed, m 3 ; V SW -volume of water squeezed, m 3 ; Q w -well water production rate, m 3 /day.; t -time from well start up after squeeze, h; A and B -coefficients.
A production well of the Piltun-Astokh oilfield (Sakhalin shelf) was treated with SI SCW85370 by squeeze method. 28 m 3 of SI solution was pumped and squeezed into a formation followed by 194 m 3 of water. After the well start up its average water rate was 352 m 3 /day. The concentration of the SI in the produced water was measured using the method developed. The A and B coefficients of formula (1) were obtained with a least square method so that the calculated chart of SI concentration change in time most accurately matches with the experimental data, A = 17171.4; B = 0.03248. Figure 6 shows the experimental and calculated (using (1)) curves of SI concentration change in time. Figure 7 shows data in semilogarithmic coordinates. As it is seen from Figures 6 and 7 , the SI concentration change in time in produced water after SI squeeze treatment is well described by the suggested formula (1) .
The use of the developed method for SI analysis and the formula (1) allowed us to make an important conclusion: the concentration of SI in the produced water drops below ~1 mg/dm 3 after ~6 days (Figure 7 ) from the well start up. As per chemical supplier data, concentrations of SI SCW85370 in water 1-2 mg/dm 3 do not provide effective protection against mineral scale deposition. Therefore, effective scale inhibition of that well can be achieved for 5-6 days only after the well start up. However, SI squeeze treatment design in terms of SI water solution volume was performed to allow effective protection of the well for at least 3-4 months. Obviously, in the described case the absorption of SI SCW85370 by the formation rock was less than expected as per experience of application of that SI at other oilfields. The forecast made was fully confirmed -the concentration of SI in the produced water after 2 months from the well start up was less than the lower limit of the method detection.
Conclusions
For the successful application of a scale inhibitor, the concentration of the applied reagents in the water phase of an oil production system shall be monitored.
A method for the measurement of a polymeric scale inhibitor in water by high performance liquid chromatography with an UV-detector has been developed.
A formula for scale inhibitor concentration calculation in the produced water after SI squeeze treatment is proposed. The formula allows one to calculate the SI concentration at any point of time using the following data: the volume of SI solution squeezed, the volume of water squeezed, and the well water flow rate. It has been shown that experimental data is well characterized by the suggested formula.
